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INTRODUCTION

OOTHECAEOF MARINE PROSOBRANCHS,especially thoSC

produced by the larger neogastropods, are often conspicu-

ous in the littoral zone. With the exception of the following,

previous pubhcations on gastropods contain few references

to prosobranch oothecae and development in tropical ma-
rine habitats: Amid (1963; in part), Andrews (1935),

D'AsARo (1970), GoHAR & EiSAWY (1967a, 1967b),

Knudsen (1950), Kohn (1961a, 1961b), Laursen

(1958), Lebour (1945), Natarajan (1958), Oster-

GAARD (1950), RisBEC (1921, 1932, 1935), Struhsaker

(1966). Thorson (1940), and assorted papers on indi-

vidual species. Molluscan diversity and abundance in

tropical regions have been noted often as Keen (1958)

does for the Panamic faunal province, but rarely is infor-

mation on reproduction included. Therefore, the purpose

of this report is to add information on the life histories of

certain Panamic species, including several important to

aquaculturists and other scientists.

METHODS

The report is based on specimens collected by Dr. E M.
Bayer of the Institute of Marine and Atmospheric Sci-

ences, University of Miami. Adult prosobranchs were

transported to the Institute's laboratories in Miami, Flor-

ida, where they were maintained in aquaria with circu-

lating sea water for over six years. During this period
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spawn was obtained from Anachis fluctuata, Anachis
varia, Bursa caelata {=corrugata) (Broderip, 1833), Jen-
neria pustulata (Lightfoot, 1786), Muricanthus radix

(Gmelin, 1791), and Vitularia salebrosa. Egg masses

from Bursa corrugata and Jenneria pustulata were de-

scribed previously (DAsaro, 1969a, and 1969b). Muri-
canthus radix produced several egg masses which were
distinctly abnormal; therefore, they were not described.

The remaining material is examined in this report.

Specimens were preserved in 10% sea -water formalin.

Illustrations were prepared by the author from camera
lucida drawings of fixed material. Terminology used in

the descriptions is the same as that used by D'Asaro

( 1970) . Averages are based on five or more samples. The
systematic arrangement follows Keen (1958). A summary
of the data is presented in Table 1

.

Vitularia salebrosa (King & Broderip, 1832)

(Figures la and ib)

Oothecae from this species were collected from Venado
Island in the Bay of Panama on December 24, 1965

attached to the nacreous interior of a pelecypod shell.

Mature animals spawned in the laboratory from October

through January. Egg masses were deposited on the glass

sides of aquaria close to the surface film. In several in-

stances capsules were placed above the surface film and

consequently did not develop normally. The spawn forms

a flat sheet irregular in outline with the oothecae arranged

lineally at 1 mmintervals. Adjacent capsules in a row

are usually oriented in the same direction as indicated by

the almost continuous apical sutures. A mass may contain

from 50 to 400 capsules with an average of 190. Com-
munal spawning does occur in the restricted environment

of a 60 liter aquarium where only limited space is avail-
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Table 1

A Summary of Data on the Spawn
of Panamanian Prosobranchs
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Vitularia salebrosa 190 520 99 000 2.0 -2.5- 2.1 pv

Anachis fluctuata 98(2) 24 2 400 1.7 -0.9- 0.7 pv

Anachis varia 174 78 - 3.5 -1.6- 1.4 pv

Melongena patula 29(1) - - 53.0 -50.0 -2.0 -

Fasciolaria salmo 106(3) 1900 201 0005 18.0 -13.0 -6.0 dd

Conus ximenes mahogani 34 1 100 37 000 7.0 -7.0- 1.0 pv

3 dd - direct development
;

pv - planktonic veliger

• incomplete

5 includes nurse eggs

able near the surface film. No direct information is

available on breeding habits in the natural habitat; how-

ever, one egg mass from Venado Island included spawn

from another muricid.

The opaque, white capsules are columnar with rounded

apices and flared out bases, and are roughly ellipsoid in

Figure i

Egg Capsules of Vitularia salebrosa

a: lateral view including a portion of the basal membrane

b: apical view

cross-section (Figures la and lb) . Apically, each structure

is marked by a central, transparent escape-aperture (Fig-

ure 1 b ) . A distinct suture, interrupted only by the escape-

aperture, divides the capsule into equal halves in a plane

with the long axis of the ellipse and extends into the basal

membrane on both sides. During spawning, the basal

membranes are fused into a common, transparent sheet

which holds the mass together. Variations in color from

white to a light pinkish-brown are due to progressive

development of the embryo's light brown protoconch and

scattered, pigmented granules in the tissues. The average

capsular dimensions are: height, 2.0mm; width (at the

base), 2.5mm; thickness, 2.1mm. The number of em-

bryos per capsule varies from 380 to 650 with an average

of 520. Embryos are nourished by capsular albumen. No
nurse eggs are involved. This species, which was reared

in the laboratory for two weeks, has a long-term plankto-

trophic veliger stage.

Anachis fluctuata (Sowerby, 1832)

(Figures 2a, 2b, and 2c)

Adult specimens were collected from Venado Island on

December 24, 1965 and maintained in aquaria. On March
24, 1967 two egg masses were produced by these animals.

The flat, irregular masses, arranged in rows containing

5 to 11 units, were attached to the aquarium glass near

the bottom and contained 94 and 101 capsules.
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Figure 2

Egg Capsules of Anachis fluctuata

a: convex side (tilted toward the viewer)

b: view of the apical plate only

c: lateral view of a tilted capsule

Anachis fluctuata has transparent oothecae which are

roughly columnar, marked by multiple, uneven, longitu-

dinal ridges on all sides, and have a wide, collar-like

membrane surrounding the apical plate (Figures 2a and

2b). The normally convex sides may be flat or even con-

cave. Most longitudinal ridges extend into the apical

membrane and occasionally the basal membrane. On
both sides, a single extension of a longitudinal ridge forms

a distinct keel bridging the constricted area at the apex

(Figure 2a). One keel is usually larger. Laterally, the

capsules appear tilted (Figure 2b). The apical plate,

which is roughly ovate and slightly wider than the body of

the capsule, is outlined by a suture forming the escape-

aperture (Figure 2c) . There is no peduncle. The oothecae

are cormected by a continuous basal membrane. Average

capsular dimensions are: height, 1.7mm; width (of the

capsule), 0.9mm; width (of the apical membrane), 1.1

mm; thickness, 0.7mm. The capsules contained between

17 and 27 embryos, averaging 24. Embryos hatch as

advanced veligers which remain in the plankton for only a

short period.

Anachis Varia (Sowerby, 1832)

(Figures 3a and 3b)

Egg masses and spawning adults were collected from

Venado Island on December 24, 1965, under rocks ex-

posed at low tide. The field sample obviously represents a

fragmentary egg mass, since only 1 7 oothecae attached to

a shredded basal membrane were included.

The transparent, yellowish oothecae are roughly vasi-

form, flattened, heavily ribbed and have a raised, apical

escape-aperture (Figures 3a and 3b). Three uneven, longi-

tudinal ribs, a large central and two laterals, mark the

widest sides. These may appear singular or multiple. In

the latter case, the ribs are often constructed of slightly

separated, nearly parallel ridges (Figure 3a). A section

of the apical plate containing the escape-aperture is

elevated and surroimded by a very narrow, transparent

membrane raised from the surface. In most cases, the

oval exit is covered by an opaque membrane. In addition,

the apical plate has sharp ridges extending around the

periphery and occasionally from the apertiu-al ridge to

the intersection of a lateral ridge. Other randomly placed,

low folds may occur. No distinct peduncle is present ; how-

ever, supporting ribs in the area connect the lateral ribs

to the basal membrane. The average capsular dimensions

are: height, 3.5mm; width, 1.6mm; thickness, 1.4mm.

0.5 mm
I 1

Figure 3

Egg Capsules of Anachis varia

a: lateral view including a portion of the basal membrane
b: apical view
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Oothecae in the fragmentary mass contained an extreme-

ly uniform number of embryos, averaging 78. The enclosed

embryos appear to be typical of species with plankto-

trophic veligers.

Melongena patula (Broderip & Sowerby, 1829)

(Figures 4a and 4b)

Several fragmentary egg masses collected on August 28,

1965 at Venado Island were identified by the collector as

Melongena patula. Morphologically, the oothecae re-

semble the egg capsules of M. corona (Gmeun, 1791)

from South Florida (Clench & Turner, 1956) which

are proportionally thicker but do not have serially fused

peduncles. The extreme size of the Panamanian oothecae

is indicative of a large prosobranch like M. patula which

may be 10 inches long (Keen, 1958). A total of 29

capsules from a single mass was examined.

Oothecae of this species are flat, opaque, membranous

envelopes entirely lacking sculpture (Figure 4a). The

edges, where the membranes fuse, are thin and almost

knife sharp. There is no apical plate. Instead, the enve-

lope's border corresponding to the apex is unevenly in-

dented (Figures 4a and 4b). A narrow suture in the

Figure 4

Egg Capsules of Melongena patula

a: view of the flat side with the apical suture accentuated

b: three capsules shown in lateral view

fused membrane at the base of the deepest indentation

forms the escape-aperture. Each capsule has a solid

peduncle with two supporting ribs on opposite sides

placed at right angles to the envelope's plane (Figure 4b)

.

These supports extend only a short distance toward

the apex as distinct ridges. Adjacent ribs are fused, con-

necting the capsules in a chain spaced about 6 mmapart.

The oothecae have the following average dimensions:

height, 5.3cm; width, 5.0cm; thickness (at the base),

0.2 cm. No embryos were present in the material ex-

amined.

Fasciolaria salmo (Wood, 1828)

(Figures 5a, 5b, 5c, and sd)

Three large egg masses of this common species were

collected from barnacle covered rocks on mud and sand

flats around Venado Island on December 24, 1965. There

was no direct evidence indicating the number of individ-

uals involved during spawning. The masses are layered

and compartmented with the largest containing 4 layers.

Each capsule is oriented facing in the same direction as

others in a given layer. However, adjacent groups are

often situated at various angles or face the opposite direc-

tion. Two possible explanations can be given to account

for this variation. Fasciolaria salmo could be an inter-

mittent spawner pausing frequently, or more likely, it is a

commimal spawner. Behavioral patterns of this type were

noted in the genus by Gohar & Eisawy (1967). According

to Keen (1958), the animals are 4 to 5 inches long. At

this size they should be able to produce egg masses con-

taining a maximum of 150 capsules. Since the larger

clusters examined contained approximately 225 oothecae,

considerably more than expected from a 5 -inch specimen,

communal spawning probably occurs. The masses con-

tained 24, 70, and 225 capsules. Clusters within each

contained from 18 to 54, averaging 40.

Fasciolaria salmo has vasiform capsules which are char-

acteristic and typical of the genus. The opaque oothecae

have flattened or slightly convex sides, one side having a

few low ridges or none and the other is divided into two

sections by a sharp keel (Figures 5a, 5b, and 5c). Often

low ridges appear on either side of the keel (Figure 5c).

Sharp ribs line the lateral edges of the capsules and are

continuous with the peduncle (Figure 5b). The apical

plate is surrounded by a thickened rib with a sharp edge

which flares over the concave side as a large membranous

lappet giving the apical region the shape of a convention-

alized heart with a raised area where indented (Figure

5d) . An oval escape-aperture, covered by an opaque mem-
brane, is situated close to the border of the keeled side.

Sutures extend from opposite sides of the oval to the

membranous flap (Figure 5d). The pedimcle is solid,

and typically has supportive ribs. As expected, the basal

membranes are fused. Average capsular dimensions are:
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Conus ximenes mahogani Reeve, 1843

(Figures 6a, 6b, and 6c)

Two egg masses were collected from sand flats around

Venado Island on December 24, 1965. Both were at-

tached to the sand surface of polychaete tubes. In the

collector's opinion, Conus ximenes mahogani is most

probably the spawner since it is especially common in

the area. Capsules are generally arranged lineally about

1 mmapart. All spawn present on a given polychaete

tube, even if several small masses were included, was

considered the production of a single female. The author

has observed spawning cones, which normally produce

discrete egg masses, depositing isolated egg clusters near a

large central mass. The spawn contained 29 and 39

capsules.

Figure 5

Egg Capsules of Fasciolaria salmo

a: view of the smooth, convex side

b: view of the ribbed side showing the keel in lateral view

c: view of the keeled side

d: apical view

height, 1.8cm; width (capsule), 1.3cm; width (mem-
branous flap), 1.5cm; thickness, 0.6cm. The number of

embryos per capsule ranges from 1800 to 2100, averaging

1900. Since the spawn was collected shortly after ovipo-

sition, it was not possible to estimate the number of

viable embryos. Nurse eggs are common in this genus;

therefore, most eggs are expected to be of that type.

Direct development is most probable.

Figure 6

Egg Capsules of Conus ximenes mahogani

a: view of the flattened, ridged side

b: lateral view

c : apical view of the sigmoid plate and part of one side

Conus ximenes mahogani has flattened, vasiform cap-

sules with irregularly corrugated and crenulated surfaces

(Figures 6a and 6b). The abbreviated peduncles are

positioned somewhat off center with the edge opposite the

peduncular region being longer. Sculpturing on the sides

is patterned only in that there are usually one or more

poorly defined ridges running from the central apical

region to the peduncle (Figure 6a). Most capsules have

a crenulated apical plate with a roughly sigmoid shape

(Figure 6c). No definite escape-aperture was observed.

Basal membranes are narrow and often discrete. Average
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capsular dimensions are: height, 7.0mm; width, 7.0mm;

thickness, 1.0 mm. The capsules contain from 970 to 1300

embryos with an average of 1100. This species has a

planktotrophic veliger.

DISCUSSION

Prosobranch adaptability is again demonstrated by the

spawning habits of Vitularia salebrosa. This species easily

adjusts to a new enviromnent and even to strange food-

organisms, requiring only the proper temperature, a hard

substrate, and abundant food to produce large egg masses.

Finding the proper food remains a problem in spawning

some species in the laboratory. For example, specialized

carnivores Uke certain cypraeaceans accept a limited

number of colonial ascidians as food and require the

food organisms in which to deposit egg capsules.

Columbellids present an interesting example of the

caenogenetic variations which often appear in the Proso-

branchia. Anachis fluctuata, for example, has roughly

columnar, ridged oothecae with a wide, collar-like apical

membrane. This type is not common to the family or even

to the genus. As Thorson (1940) noted, 5 or more differ-

ent types are found in Columbella alone, ranging from

stalked structures to semi-globular oothecae with one or

more collar-like membranes around the apical region. An-

achis has a similar range in structural types. Egg capsules

of A.avara described by Scheltema (1963) are conical

and unribbed. Anachis varia has roughly vasiform, flattened

and heavily ribbed oothecae without distinct peduncles.

The columnar structure of the oothecae of A. fluctuata

also differs and most resembles that of members of the

genus Columbella with a similar collar-like membrane. In

general, these variations indicate that the columbellids

are in a state of evolutionary flux, especially when com-

pared to more stable, large groups like the conids or

strombids, each having many species with very similar

oothecae.

Many similarities exist between the oothecae of Melon-

gena patula from Panama and M. corona from South

Florida and the Gulf of Mexico. Spawn from M. corona

examined by the author and others (Clench & Turner,
1956) has proportionately thicker capsules and unfused

peduncles attached to flat basal membranes. In M. patula,

ribs on either side of the peduncles fuse to each other as

well as to the basal membrane. The resulting structure is

somewhat similar to the central rib of xancid spawn
(D'AsARO, 1970) and probably is formed in a similar

manner.

Oothecae deposited by Fasciolaria salmo differ signifi-

cantly from other fasciolarids in having a large, indented

lappet extending from the apical plate. By comparing

spawn from the fasciolarids of Florida and the Caribbean,

it is possible to establish that the lappet is homologous

with the expanded apical rib or ridge foimd in these

species.

Of the 5 species examined in this report, Conus ximenes

mahogani produced comparatively the least variable

spawn. The oothecae are typically conid in their linear

arrangement and general shape. The best references for

comparative data on the Conidae are by Kohn (1961a

and 1961b).
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